
TV Christmas Spirit

T!.' 'lowing excellent poem
wa9 vvf!,cen by Mis3 Sybil Bar-
rett, nt J it secured the first
prize of fifty dollars, offered by
the Greater Portland Associa
tioi-- t

"Well, now," aaid Uncle Eben,
b he filled his pipo of clay,

"You want to know about Santy
Claua who comes on Christ-
mas day?

Well, now, I'm not a sayin' that
there ain't a Santy man,

Who brings to all good children
all the joy he ever can,

Who wears a cap and fur trim-rac- d

suit, all red and bright'
and gay,

Who drives a herd of swift ruin-doe- r,

all hitched up to a
sleigh,

Who simply loves tlio cold North
wind, and likou the ice and
anow,

But wiio comos only once a year,
then is (iuick to go.

Now maybe there's a Santy Claus
from whom your gifts are
sent,

But since you've asked, 1 will
say this: I've never seen the
gent,

But Booms to mc if he brings

108 South St.

-- L ... t f. v. r--

cheer and chases out the woe,
Wc! heed his coming oftenor than

with the Christmai snow.
Why, sometimes when ther-

mometers say ninety in the
shade,

And folks Will fret 'bout this
and thatno cheer is being

i made
Why doesn't Santy with his

smiles come here in
his sleigh

And taka the frowns from off our
brows, and chase the gloom
away

I'd rather think of
time, with all its joy and
mirth.

good will toward your fol
low men, and peace on al
the earth.

Is governed by a Spirit bright
who has no human ills,

Who ncidn't bundle up in furs
chills

can n
hearts

of
Then if need next

is to again.
That Hcoms to me to plan in

keeping with times
suited to happy time

started Christmas
chimes.

At night it golden stars
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Phone Columbia 101

overland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

i: Portland Manufacturing Co.

I Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

i4isAi
PACTORY, FOOT 01- - RICIIA10NI) STRKBT j

I Sunset Cash Grocery
111 Philadelphia Street

Phone Columbia IMS

Cream of Wheat, package 25c

Shredded Wheat, Puffed Wheat
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2 for 25c

Special price on Brooms
60c, $1.20, $1.35, $1.50

Larue selected Oranges, per dozen 6oc
Kttucy Mixed Nuts, all new crop, per lb 3SC
Figs, 10c lb., throe for , 25c
Seeded Raisins, iSc package, two for 35c
California No. 1 Walnuts, per lb .joe
Selected Oregon Walnuts, two lb 75c
Budded Walnuts, per lb 15c
Miuccd Meat, none better, per lb 25c
Fancy Italian Prunes 25c
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 15c
Catsup, Del Monte, per bottle , . , . .25c
tiouey, one and one-hal- f lb. jars, each 50c
Oonib Honey, 38c lb. or two for '. 7;c

C5UAUANTK1U) I'UKH IIKU HO.NMiV
Grape Juice, large bottles 35c
Cuu Puinpkiu, two for 25c
Ajjp'c Butter, per can , 20c
Pear Butter, per can 20c
Sluts' i Peas, 15c each, six for , 85c
Priac worn, per can 15c
Royal Club Coffee, per lb 50c
Yellovyban Milk, two for .... 25c
Carnation and Borden's Milk, tall cans, each 15c
Car.HAtiou and Borden's Milk, small cans, 2 for. , . , 1

Our Sunset Special Coffee is a

mm at 5p m M 1:90

1

all sparkled in thi? sky,
Uooa shepherds watched unon

the plains, their sleeping
flocks close by:

The shepherd heard the sweetest
song that ever reached the
earth,

And angels told the wond'ring
men about the Savior's birth.

Then God took lots of golden
light and made the brightest
sta- r-

He put it in the sky to guide the
wise men from afar:

'Twas thus they came to Beth
lohem to see the new born
King;

The'r hoarts were filled with
happiness 'till they just had
to sing.

They brought the baby Jesus
gifts, all rich and rare and
fine.

Since then there's always Christ
ma 3 gifts, just as a good
will sign.

The Christmas Spirit hovered
near with happy, loving face.

But Santa Claus in Bethlehem
would seem quite out of
place:

And so I say Pd rather think
that Christmas now's the
same

As far as Christmas Spirit goes,
as when the Savior came.

The Spirit creeps into your heart
and sings u song so gay,

It makes you like your fellow
men and elisor thorn on their
way.

The plan's worked out by Prov
indencc, and clear beyond
our ken,

Hut Christma Spirit does good
deeds with help of Chris
Man men.

So don't be disappointed if our
furtrimmed Santa Claus

Turni) out to bo a human man
who wears clothes like your
na's:

The Spirit is singing in his heart,
and you'll just want to sing.

For this glad Spirit is the one
who watched tiie infant
King."

or Sale for a Short Period

My home number, 1)2!) N.
Syracuse street. The ground is
0xl()0 and has seven fruit trcos

in bearing. '1 ho house has six
good rooms and an extra dormor
that may bo used for a bed room.

nil cement hasomcnt with wash
trays; an economical furnace
that heats thu whole house.
lath room; bod rooms all have
ronor closets, l 11c place lias

always been kept in excellent
repair and during the past sum'
mur was tinted and painted in
side. This is a proposition that

h near tho bt. JoIiiip Terminal.
within walking distanco and in

1110 with nn advance in price as
tho Torminal progresses. The
premitsos may he inspected by
applying to tho owner or to Air.
)ownoy, tho noighbor juat north

of the house. W. II. MUNUAAl.

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

l'lue homo of 7 larur room with lot
tflxlW (vet well with fruit, close
In mill well locuteil, this irocrty cuu be
mrclifucil lor f'.'COO lth only f WW ean.
Ktlmirc mommy.

Three room house with corner lot
tf fix 100, lict.ktrcttk luiprovril mill cvcr
in street, rrlec lor tnu otic i'JW. ray
f'Mi rnsii, tlie n.imiici like rent.

New three room bungalow, 1ms iwtrut
toilet unit electric minis, strict tin
uri'viil unit isiiii. I'riee lor tins one
J I MX), '.y tu $100 cash, the ImIhihc
I kc Kilt.

New four iimui iiimleru biiiitMUw.
liekt river view Hi tlie city, n.irii miriuc

I kttift unit iHiiiiit-ctei- l viitn hvwer
Sly irlcc on till one I f'MH), tuy me
i'lM rath, Imuiiicc like rent.

l'Ue room iiioilurn bungalow, one ol
the let in M, Johns, well located, cliue
in to business center, lot U CUxlOO.ktreel
imiiroveil ami imIiI. Mv iirlce for thU
our f2800. You jwy f 1100 eu.li, the UI- -

Mice like rent, you mould see tills one
to iinnreeiute it.

l'ie room biitigttlo, line location

1'ive room bungalow, except lutli.wlih
IlHiKltHi corner lot, Al location wild un
moved tieet. Mv tuice !M(X;

Nifty five room modern bungalow.
This I u new one. My price $2000; jwy

BOO Cdkh, ImUuce like rent.
I have a four loom modern buiiKlo,

almost new, price lor kliort time .i'00,
will ticcept iikeii auto us lirt iMymrnt,

Hive room modern house, (Air comli
lion, large lot (0xl60 (cet. well located.
Price $I7W, pav i cali. balance like
rent.

1'our riHdii modern Imn'alo, fine river
view, bus hard ur(ace street and sewer.
IhU is a nice one, Trice filtiO; iuy f2W
Casli, iMlauce like rent.

How HlMitt tin onef liooil live room
house Willi IJairek laud all in cultivation,
located close to elevators. '1 his is a dan
dy. My price lor u hort time $2&X); pay
me ;w casn, imiauce mommy.

I have many other that areeoodbuvs.
If on the buy don't fail to talk with me
before you purchase.

i!16 N. Jersey .St, l'hone Columbia 2

You live to die
And we dye to live

Skidmore Cleaners &

Dye

774 WILLIAMS AVENUfi

Phone Woodlawn 5360

A BARGAIN
If you want a good buy in

u six room house, barn and
ilniost three full lots cjose in,
call Columbia 232. Cash or terms

Don't send your
of IfdVrt.flend your

ftlCKlNNUY.

Works

I

NO WEARY HOURS
In the home with one

of our model talking machines.
I1 or there is always at command
entertainment of any kind pra
ferted. Tho most classic com
positions or the latest dnc
music. The most solos
or the soncs of the
day. Come and learn what a
perfect companion a talkintr
machine can be.

TUB STRADIVARA SHOP
lf. C. Oasser. Tron, 'J02 N. Jersey St.

CHAMBERS COMPANY
I J. 0, Clumber Mrs. II, R. I.owry

Directors
'.M8-25- 0 KilliiiKSworth Avenue

PORTLAND, ORHGON

Telephones: Wxx1Uyu 3306 C U33

Mr. Chambers ! the only O. A, R,
undertaker lu the citv of Portkiul.

Personal attention ami
given to arrangements.

OUONQ TONQ CAFlT
Try Chop Suey ami Noodles at popular

price. Home maite pastry every itay ut
"Lle 01 .Merit." We serve breakfast
uuil dinner Opeu from 6 a, ui, to 12 p.
uu iw t- -

Oregon Grape Circle No. 541

Meets every 2ud and 4th Tuesdays
in Hickuer's Hall.

BON HAM & CURRIER
The Store That Cares For You

EVERYTHING FOR MEN TO WEAR

Dry GoodsandjShoes for Everybody

provided

thrillirjg
rollicking

Funeral

supervision

The Season's Greetings

At this season of giving and
good cheer we deem it fitting to
pause and contemplate one's own
blessings.

It has been our good fortune to
have enjoyed the best of health
every single day of the year just
passing; for this we are truly
grateful to Providence.

We are grateful to our corps
of loyal workers that constitute
our store family. We are thanks
ful for a large following of
friends and patrons.

We are glad we are doing bus-
iness in a community just as it is;
you could search the world over
and you would not find' a more
patient, considerate class of custo-
mers than those who have been
patronizing our store, particular-
ly during the holiday rush.

We take pleasure in using this
space for this expression of grat-
itude to 'those whom it has been
our privilege to be in contact
with 'in a business way during
nineteen.

L. E: ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

The Home Mercantile Co.

Are Headquarters for all kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also.for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in yoiir winter's supply of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
2 Barber Shop

108 N. Jersey St.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver rohIs to ami from all parts
of Portland, Vancouver. I.inutou and
surrounding country. Piano und furni
ture moving. Phone Columbia 82,

109 Hast Burlington Street.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
HcguUr buslucM meeting ut tuj j4 M.aity.

Optn mc.tlog. to tli public ami tmutxri
ndtta Aloud). VMtor. aud lutmtxci f.dttlly totitcd to atUnd at Ulckncr Hill.

gLaurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F,
" No. 1 08, St. John. Or.oo

Meets each Monday cveuiug iu Odd TU
lows hall at 7:3o, A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers,

Hr.4 llktt, M. O, C. V. Pahl, T. O.
Joe KoUtU, K.c. c. O. Norco, rli.tK.II. KCUrk. Treat.

St, Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of Amrii.
We heartily solicit the attendansa

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d and tli Thursday evening.
A. h. Marcy, Irvin Gromachcy, Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.

saw

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PVlttlAS

Meets Friday nif ht at
7:30 o'clock in BICKNJtR

Visitors always nel.
come,

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday eveninr in
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
W. K. Coon. C. C: R. a Clark. Clerk.

jsnsja

every

Hall.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. V. and A. M.

Meets the first and thinl
Wednesdavof each month
in Blckner's Hall. Viti-tor- s

welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. U,
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, I05.0.E.S.
Meets everv first and

third Tuesday of each
month in Bickner's Hall,
Visitors welcome-Dixi-

M. Lewis, W. M.
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbla Assembly No. 300

aieeis every loesaay al S y. H.
printing out Brine in printing,your jobprinting out ismrtiimuhlwrs Welcome Brine in at 0. 0. f. aUTJ 31 MVK-xM- r iwu Ui

of town "Kijhfiors Welcom? your job printing. ron RENT this
Msry RoWts, Sta'y Pia T


